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Lewes Road, Horsted Keynes, RH17 7 
 

Guide Price £490,000 – Freehold 
 

A well presented 3 bedroom detached chalet style 
property built in 1957 with good size delightful gardens 
with the rear garden extending to about 90ft in length 
and enjoys a westerly aspect. Features includes 
herringbone wood block flooring to some of the ground 
floor rooms, oak internal doors and double glazing 
throughout. On the ground floor there are 2 fine 
reception rooms, a kitchen/breakfast room, 2 bedrooms 
and a bathroom. On the first floor is a master bedroom 
with a feature free standing bath in the corner and an en-
suite cloakroom. Outside there is a large block paved 
driveway with ample parking and space for a garage 
(subject to planning) and well tended gardens to the front 
and rear of the property. 
 
Situated in this popular location close to the centre of the 
village with local general store, several pubs and village 
green. Other nearby facilities include the primary school 
and the parish church of St Giles. Lindfield and Haywards 
Heath are a short drive away and provide a variety of 
shops and amenities including town centre shopping 
facilities and the main line station with a fast and 
frequent service to London. The immediate area provides 
many public footpaths and the chance to explore the 
delightful surrounding countryside and is ideal for the 
avid walker. 
 

 

   



 

 

 

 

 

 
Outside light point. Glazed front door to: 
 
Entrance Hall     Wood block floor. 2 radiators. Pine 

staircase to first floor. 
 
Dining Room   14'4" into bay window x 12'0" (4.37m x 

3.66m)  Pine floor. Double glazed replacement bay 

window. Radiator. 
 
Sitting Room   17'5" x 12'0" (5.31m x 3.66m)  Double 

aspect. Feature pine fireplace surround with wood 
burning-style electric fire. Tiled hearth. Wood block floor. 
TV aerial point. Telephone point. 2 Radiators. Double 
glazed replacement window and double doors to 
garden. 
 

Kitchen/Breakfast Room   15'8" x 8'9" widening to 

11'5" (4.78m x 2.67m)  Fitted in white gloss units with 

oak work surfaces comprising inset one and a half bowl 
sink unit with mixer tap, drawers and cupboard and 
plumbing under for washing machine and slim line 
dishwasher. Further work surfaces with inset electric 
hob with extractor canopy above and electric oven 
below. Space for kitchen appliances. Radiator. Space 
for breakfast table. Pine floor. Double glazed 
replacement windows and door to side. 
 
Bedroom 2   11'5" x 10'4" (3.48m x 3.15m)  Radiator. 

Pine floor. Double glazed replacement window. 
 
Bedroom 3   11'5" x 7'2" maximum (3.48m x 

2.18m)  Radiator. Double glazed replacement window. 
 
Bathroom     White suite comprising enclosed panelled 

bath with fitted shower unit. Fitted wash hand basin. 
Low level wc. Radiator. Ladder towel warmer. Built in 
linen and storage cupboard. Double glazed replacement 
window. 
 

First Floor 
 

Landing     Double glazed replacement window. 

Bedroom 1   20'1" maximum x 13'7" (6.12m x 

4.14m)  Radiator. Feature free standing bath. Door to: 
 
En Suite Cloakroom     White suite comprising low 

level wc. Fitted wash hand basin. Ladder towel warmer. 
Double glazed replacement window. Oak floor. Space 
for shower enclosure if required. 
 

Outside 
 
Driveway     Long block paved driveway down the side 

of the property with ample parking for 3 - 4 cars. 
 
Front Garden     Box hedging with inset areas of lawn 

with feature brickwork and flower beds. Block paved 
pathway to front door. Wide side access to: 
 
Good Size Rear Garden     Raised decking adjacent to 

the house. Large paved terrace with pergola. Several 
areas of neat lawn. Flower and shrub beds. Vegetable 
garden area. Timber shed. Outside water tap and light 
points. The rear garden is an attractive feature of the 
property and has a westerly aspect. Timber log store. 
 

 

 

  



PROPERTY MISDESCRIPTIONS ACT 1991 – Although every care has been taken 
in the production of these sales particulars prospective purchasers should 
note: 1. All measurements are approximate.  2. Services to the property, 
appliances, fixtures and fittings included in the sale are believed to be in 
working order (though they have not been checked).  3. Prospective 
purchasers are advised to arrange their own tests and/or surveys before 
proceeding with a purchase.  4. The agents have not checked the deeds to 
verify the boundaries. Intending purchasers should satisfy themselves via their 
solicitors as to the actual boundaries of the property. 
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Lindfield 

West Sussex, RH16 2HL 
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